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Sot 0 $&00of
''D MON'STGranite and Copper C'IA

Ware Free
With Every 'Majestic Range Sold A N D .

SAVE $8.00
As a special inducement during our dem-

onstration week only, with every Majestic
Range sold (prices always the same), we will
give free one handso.ne set of ware as illus-
trated here. Every piece of this ware is the
best of its kind. Not a piece that is not
needed in every kitchen. It cannot possibly
be bought for less than $8.oo. This ware is
on exhibition at our store. DON'T FAIL,
TO SEE IT.

Which Shall It Be?
Do you intend to continue laboring, burn-

ing valuable fuel and destroying high-priced
food with that old worn-out cook stove? You
know that old stove eats up a lot of fuel each
year. You know you have trouble in getting
it to bake just right, in fact, spoil a batch of
bread every once in a while-you know it
costs considerable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn't it
pay you to buy a good range-a range with
a reputation-
The Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal

Iron Range
You make no mistake in buying the Great

Majestic-it's the Range with the Reputation
-ask your neighbors. Then, too, it's made
just right and of the right kind of material-
Malleable and Charcoal Iron--riveted to-

gether practically air tight-lined with pure
asbestos-parts being malleable can't break
-has.a movable reservoir and an oven that
doesn't warp-that's why the Majestic uses

so little fuel, bakes just right every day in
the year (browns bread just right all over

without turning), heats 15 gallons of water
while breakfast is cooking--properlyhandled
lasts a lifetime and costs practically nothing
tor repairs.

Don't buy the range you expect to last a
lifetime "unsight unseen;" you'll sure to be
disappointed. Come to our store during
demonstration week, see the Great Majestic,
have its many exclusive features explained,
find out why the Majestic is 300 per cent
stronger than other ranges where most
ranges are weakest.

HEATH-
Letter From Georgia cotton. Some

.. raising cattle.
Editor The Sentinel: Pickens edge of town

-county is my native home. My fully run for:
father, R. (I. Clayton, left there from 30 to 40
for Texas in 1874 and came back good health an
to D)alton, Ga., in 1875. I was thing we need
married to S. H. Broivne of Res. If and of my
aca, Ga., September 7, 1892, and county shoult
lived there until 1913, wvhen we change we wc
came to rTunnel Hill, Ga. We investigate th
live on a small farm a quarter of We are 18 mi
a mile from the depot. This is toric battlefiel
one of the best small towns on wvhich battle v
the W. & A. railroad. It has ago and whici
about 300 inhabitants, three in by many &
churches, good school and is sur- I, close hop
rounded by fine, fertile lands some of my S
which grow corn, wheat, oats. OmcL~LA Ci
potatoes, rye, clover, grass and i Tunnel Hill

Report of Expenditures by the Supervisor f<
Third Quarters, Ending October 1,

Salaries county officials......................
MagIstrates and constables, including two rura
Convicts supplies, guards, etc...............
KCourt expenses..........-...................-
Roads and bridges--Including contracts for road

work, salaries scrape hands, lumber'and
improvements..................... ........

Poorhouse and poor-including supplies, physi<
ical supplise, examining and conyeying lui

Books, stationery and printing..............
Public buildings-including new vault and fix
Equalization board........................
Board of education .....................-..-.
Sheriff-dieting, etc.............................
One nmill special pension fund....................

JAMES B. CR
WV. L. MATHEI'NY, Clerk of Board.
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THIS SET OF W&ARE FREE

Don't Overlook the Date.
This is a Special Invitation to You

and Youlr Friends and
Neighbos-

BRUCE-MORROW C
PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

are profiting byHnrRl ikn McLean, william Matheny, Robert

has"ben "LCCSS Graded and High School Seventh Grade, Hlono-r Roll-Melaniee
10 years and hais Thorniey, Mary Robinson. Distinction
cows. We( have (All pupils averaging 95 andl over on List-Thelma Lewis, Nita Hiamnes, Janie
dgood water. The the ailly recitations and maintaining a Holder, EthelyneGantt,Malinda Porter, And i oi'deri
is good farmeris. standing of 95 or over on attendance Ivy Mauldin. price) for your
riends of Pickens andl~ deportment have their names placed Eighth Grade, Distinction 1,ist-- Clar- with each casi
1want to make a on the honor roll for that month. Those ence Bowen, Harry McIaniel, Bertie paintedI China'
uld like for you to pupils making an average from90-95on Simmons. Olive Nealey, ernice Carey, the amoiunt of

S part of Georgia. their daily recitations and maintaining Poppy Stribbling. a I, the regrular
iles from the his- a standard of 90-95 on attendance have Ninth Grade. Honor Rollt-Joe Frank apprection o

Eof Chicamang, their names on the distinction list: Freeman. Distinction List - Bertha On account
~as fought 52 years First Grade, Distmnction IList-winni. Cantrell, Annie Graviey, Ella Lewis, barga'os that
i was piarticipatedl fred Stwat Elizabeth Roark, Caro- Ethel Stewart, Florence Stewart, Mar-
outh Carolinians. line Jones, David Gantt, R. L. David, garet Garland, Marie Iiot. dwideShing to hear fro Claude Searight, Robert Morris. DanvillePlaidC. friends. second Grade, Honor Roll-Nannie Big ShoW Here Riverside and
AYTON BRIOwNa- Bowen, Wyatt Stewart, Bird Lewis, Cheviots, ya,Ga.- Margaret Richey. Distinction List- The Great Southern Shows, All grades

ir teScondandInnie cantrell, Margaret Crane, Eu-- d irect frem D)acusville, where por yard, frr1te9 ecndan
gene Alexander. they showed the day before, hit Heaviest wvel1915.Third Grade, Honor 1(oll-MargaretjPickens~Wednesday and gave per yard, fr

......$33246 Bivens. Distinction List-Annie Mae two performances. The show Silks from'apl..........$33.47 Christopher,Saralh Oureton, Ruth Grav- seemingly was a hard-luck prop- Ladis' Corsi
..ic...... 177.47 Icy, Thelma Seawright, Harold Wolfe. osition, as the manager annouc- A complete
........... 252.04 Fourth Grade, Distinction List-Daisy ed that the balloon had been de- boys' H-ats ariand.....b Bivens, Ellen Freeman, Lois Hames, troyed the week before, the Itet styles.peman ent laughes, Neta Bell Johnson, Patti educated horse had died and the
permanent

7411Porter, Essie Stewart, Mary Maude elephant had escaped. Thej~.............1297.441twat show, therefore, resembled a We want a
ans, met t th rade, Distinction List-Kath. museum of antiquities, of which pound up t 3(atiet..127.08 arne Hagood, Edna willis, Nennie Mor the leading actress and the cam-
. ..r......... . ris, Gonald Roark, Theodore Stephen- l i seered to b the most ancient.ures.......252.13A good1-sized crow1 witnessed

.............1.00 Sixth Grade, Honor Roll Eula Stew.- he night performance and the
........... 130.00 art. Distinictionl List-Claude welborn, applause was so great that a por-

........3619,15 Eava Freeman, Eunice Cameron, Edna tionl of the seats collapsed. J
AI-Iu -rvo,' Porter, Mary Hlallumn, Esther Baker,

,UerIS1.Elinor McDaniel, Robert Bowen, Price ISee Th'le Sentinel for Printing

Children's Souvenir Day
100 Story Books, "The Quillivers' Ride," Free

By Claude Wetmore.
A charming story for boys and girls of the

adventures of the wee Quillivers in Big Folks'
Land, a story that will hold any child's inter-
est to the very end, and teach a lesson of
of life-long value.
The first oo boys and girls who present

to the Majestic RE
between 3 and 5
answers to the f<
ceive this fascinat

i. What range is your mother now using?
:. Give names of anyone you know need-

ing a new range.
3. The Majestic Range has many points

of superiority; which does your mother con-

sider best?
4. What is your age?
5. When is your birthday?

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
The boy or girl giving the neatest and

best answer to the third question may select
any $i .oo article in our stock IN-ADDITION
TO THlIE SOUVENIR.

A Prize For Everybody
Don't be discouraged if you are not one of

the I oo to get the story book. You will re-
ceive a Majestic Puzzle Card that will afford
you many hours of amusement.
Be sure to have your answers ready to

hand in at our store TUESDAY afternoon,
between three and five. They must be
WRITTEN if you wish to receive a souvenir
or prize.

All during this week a specialSpecial. demonstrator direct from the
Majestic Factory will be glad to show you
"All About Ranges"- show you why the
Majestic is the best range on earth at any
price.

Come, if You Intend to Buy-or Not
Education lies in KNOWING THINGS,

KNOW why the oven of a range is heated,
KNOW how the water is heated, HOW the
top is heated, WHY the Majestic uses so
little fuel, KNOW how a range is made in--
side and outside. This education may serve

you in the future. I)on't overlook a chance
to KNOW THINGS shown by one who
KNOWS. COME.

OMPANY

aant Your Trade!
r) obtafin it we are going to give the highest market
produ1ico. Also, in addition,. we are giving coupons
pu rchase. which are redeemable in elegant hand-

vare. TIhese coup)ons akre valued at 24 per cent of
your pulrchlase. Bear in mind that you get goods
price, and these c~onprons are FREF, to show our
your trade.
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